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!Phe gross revenue# of tha line this year arc equal

to $*3,216 per mile of main lice of road, (35S miles,)
and exceed lathe aggregate those of ’£2, $1 537,121.99.
Thia la made up by an increase of £544,144 53 lor
passengers and emigrants; of £135.299 97 for troops;
of $324 77 for United Stages mail*; of $933,842.12
for ordinary, and $116,276 S 6 for express freights.

A decrease occurs in miscellaneous receipts of
$143,26631.

The wholenumber of passengers carried over the
road during the \ ear was 1,707.386, averaging a dis*
tanoe of 64 610 mile* 'or e*on passenger.

The cumiwr />* tons of freight moved, (ineluding
136 913 tons of fuel and other material transported
for the company,) was 2.454,326, embracing 903.199
tonsof ooal.

The increase in the coal traffic is 68 053 tone, and
the whole tonnage over that ot last year 231.275 tons.To meet this increase of traffic there has been ex*
pended far new locomotive*, new cars, second trackand ridings, &c„ $ 1.647,803 04, all or which has beencharged to the expenses of operating the rotd.
There was expended for similar objects in 1662.
$1,991,179 09.

The earning* of the coffipany’a eantla were:.
from Division...... $242,148 92

44 JuniataDivision
44 Western Division
•* miscellaneous sources.

.. 94.426 91
. 9.74129
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Total earoinse
Against $351,45’. 76 In 1562
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The expenses of maintaining, enlarging, and ope.rating the canals, were:
ForSacQi ehanna Division- $159,556 93
“ JuniataDivUlon---- ; 16X420 8144 Western Division .includingpur-

chase of boats in conseqaence
of&bandonmcntofcanal above
Blalrsville 40,896 615363 574 32

Showinga loss on the carnl, daring 1863. of- - $75.217 80
~~ The expincituresin 1562, for the same object, were

. $266,091.66. showing an increaseof$104,282.76 during
theput year.

The enlargement of the canal will he completed by
the opening ofnavigation In 1865,from Columbia to
the Miller*town dam, on the Juniata, a distance of
fifty-nineznilea. Above that point, the locks wiU
only be enlarged as they require rebuilding, until
there is a reduction in the price of materials and
labor* At the Miilerstown dam the railway and
canal are close to each other, affording everyrequi-
site facilityfor transhipment of frieghts from the
road tocanal, an-l giving a full opportunity to test
the capabilities of the latter work for the cheap
transportation of heavy products. The westqm di-
vision of the canal, which has been & source ofo >n*
tinued expense to the company, may be abandonedupon the extension of the Western Pennsylvania
Railroad to the Allegheny Talley Rsilroad.

Thewhole income of the canals from the first of
August, 1867, when they came into possession of the
company—six years and five months—amounted to
$1,393,196 11, all of which has been appropriated to
their maintenance and improvement, except the
sum of $9FT.396 21, an amount about sufficient to
Zneet the expenditures upon them previous to the
resumption of navigation in the spring. The canaldepartment wiU then start with an enlarged canal
upon its eastern division, and a portion ofthe lower
junction,and with nearly the whole line east of the
mountain regenerated. Inits present condition, this
portion of tbc property of the company may safely
heestimated as worth $1,500,000. and should, here-
after, return at least an interest ofsix per centum,per !
annum upon that sum.

The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad was not
opened throughout its length, as anticipated, by the
mat of January last, owing to circumstances which
that oompanycould not control. This company has
promptly supplied it with all the capital needed for
theconstruction of the road, but therequisite labor
could not be obtained. The completion of the linemay, however, be confidently expected in Julynest,
The revenues derived by this company, under its
lease, from those portions of the Philadelphia andErie Railroad delivered to it, have fully sustainedthe estimates of the board on submittingthecontract
With that company for your confirmation. They
are, for the year 1563, as follows:
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■ ■ . $727,639 93The expenses during the same time were:ForconductugTrs importation..— $109,t>24 2S
44 Motive Power ..... 87,835 8444 Maintenanceof Way. 127.879 33

“ Car*...... 11,756 68
Tnirrjr jer cent. due on Lead's

to meet interest onEonae,&c. 2i8,?oo 96

2*et earnings orroaa *172,772 94Which Ischargeable with ihe interest on the
Bolling Sio*lt. r hop. Machinery, and their
proha Die dtprzrialiGii, estimated togetherat about 12?j| per centum, gay 127,772 9t
Leaving net profits ofLease $45,000 03
The -whole receipt* of the company from the oue-Tationa of it*woiks. includinp the Philadelphia andJEne Kaihoad. for the year 186*3, were asfollow*:

Prom the Pennsylvania Ba4 lroad ~5ii,G91,412 55
‘

*‘ Pennsylvania cacate. 237.156 5J• “ PMladeJphia&iid£ri&Kiilroad.. 7a7,6& 92

Totalreceipts $12,908,239 40

Hienet revecuea of the company during the pastyear hare been absorbed in ihe payment of the inte-
rest upon its debt—iwo secii-tnnual dividends offour and five per centum respectively, and in theconstruction oi the commutation roads—the Phila-delphia and Erie, and the extension ofits own jin»
tO the Steubenville and Pittsourg road, oppositePittsburg, second track, increase of rolling stock,
the purchase ofreal estate for the road at Pittsbur*and Other points, &c. All ofthese expenditureshavebeen met from theearnings of the road—an increaseof $252,360.48 in the debt of the company, and a saleof leu than a halfa million of the securities receivedfrom other companies. All the railroad companies
claiming asiistance under the commutation act havereceived theamounts that they wererespectively en-titled to, except the Pittsburg and SteubenvillelineWhich has been delayed in its expenditures in cousin-quence of its imperfect rights across the State ofv ltginia. Since these have been determined theworkhas been steadily pushed forward, and will bacompletedcuring this year.

The expenditwe of the commutation fuad asmighthave been anticipated, has involved, the*ne-cessity of further advances to complete these linesto points that would render them serviceable to ♦hepubUo and Profitable to the company. In pursuanceof this plan, the Ebensburg and Cresson Railroadlias been opened to EDeneburg, the Tyrone and
Eear Bloody Bun. TheBald Eagle Valley and the Western Pennsyl-

vania Railroads have made such progress as to in.sure their completion before the close of this year—-thefirst to the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad atEock Haven, and the second to the Alleghany riveropposite Freeport. These lines will not beimme'diately productive, but it is believed that nearly allot them will ert-ctuaUy yield a direct profit upon
the investments made in tneir securities.The amount paid lor these securities haa beencharged to aiid lo«§, and the securities placed
?? sinfiing fund established for the payment ofthe teoozid mortgage bonds. v J

..TheßoaiJ Has heretofore called the attention ofthe .haieholdtu io the policy ofaiding the conitrue-lion of abra* ch road from or near (Jreemburg in aeouthweatwardly direction. It Btill view. »n?h animprovement with favor; and, ahouid the ciliten.of thatregion embark in the enterprise, a. haa been
fr,mm“d ttiat »ho»“>«-

The expenditure* or the companyduring the nestaddition to the intereat on it* debt, dlvi-' *® X£B *dd the ordinary diaburaement* for ope•

B iEa eanalc, have been $5,007,821.51,clud 'a $1 .«7,803,04 expended in the pur-chaae ofnew csr«, new locomotlvea, conatruotion or
thenta£aCk’ &=

'’ ch&rged 1“expenaea for operating
be rf<iui?ea fOT object* during<ims

,

ile Übor »nd material*can he oStainedfor the outlay—a* follow*xor X»ew I/ocf-jji .iive?*-•
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“ Cats .ConductionofPhiladelphia and Erießaii-
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About the «ame amount aa expended the part year.OI this sum we may estimate aa derivable frommf»SSiw!clpt .!Lof the ro»d $3,000,000, and the re?ot ,eoatMle • “lbe Possession
The tonnage ofthe Pennsylvania Hailroad east ofBMitobui&upoii the completionof therailaclelnhi»“J Erte BaUioad, will be largely IncreMed.andWill consequently demand inorea/eri ~Pa

Moat Ofthiaportionof thX “that wert'o? c2llumbia ia leased from the Harrisburg inrt rHailroad Company for Me y»“”Snd the&££fod£yy from the Commonwealth in 1057Thefianiiburg and Lancaster road hasseparatingat Middletown, one intersecting thß »t»soad at Columbiaand theother at ifinearter S
Therequirements of the freighttraffic which follow.Columbiabranch (la consequence or ita better

»lr“ds' demands a second track, which £
SSEft2s£g?rthree “■ *«££

mTt? ®flt ofto® old Philadelphia and Colum-
>* exceedingly defective, aad when theSSKS-K? tcltJ of labo?«‘>»U cewei it wS be SISJ™> U,‘j?a '"“poor to materially alter and im-

thtee etoda of it* location, andprepare itforaAh*** j?°£son oi tbe Stance eilttwo track* are capable ofl*r“S««for *MBo or *lm°-‘
the buainesa of the line i^L’ y«‘ when
requiring difitrent *nd dlver*lfleil,
proper developmentaltti^tofch®l ?* lu
the two main track, bctoma »lpllll!eil between
punctuality and efficiency ??? nexllhlto i“"lre
tJpon other portion* of the line i.i “Jproughfare.
ment of the facilities, adordidby a thffnS e ? lsrS«-eventually become neceaaarv. the nSf? track, will
can be determined -when the traffic o?the rat?Uoll
road, that thi* company ha* heal icS,e.f.^em ot
perfect,ahall be developed. endeavoring to

The eompleuon or the remaining twenty
mile*or second track, all of which la renuhcd SItween liewistown andaim Creek,will be ausoendedthi* year in eonwquenee of the aecarclty of laborand the necenlty for it* use for other object* ofmoreprersiny importance.

The rapid destruction of iron nnder the high
speed* and heavy locomotive*now u*ed upon rail-
way*, ha*become eaubjeot of aeriou* consideration,not only to themanager* of the*e improvement* in
iSli^!^ST.’,

bnt
-

a1*0 io Europe. When thePenn-I? .PI?Ballroad watplanned, a locomotive weigh-
i“£“’HP® *° oOsOOO pound* waa conaidered a* the ex-

to theie machine*,justifiedbyprudence,
comnellee a?*11

,

11" of tte PUbUofor high *peede haiofmoreM»w?rfJ‘:troSuotlo“ thoroughfarestatacd*!™ Su?111 ?®*,ne»- These could only be ob-
whichhas modncrrt Vi!lr dimension* and weight,fo£"f iSlrah. w»?lt-sreat wear
rmsd. Thi.Svii £-lYa d tho superstructure of the
iheinftgiorfW thi »tul further increased bySSedwiththlie^,i,£.sVl,ow mamifactured,com-
edge rail weefir*t lntroduoe£°n

it w 2 tSen^rf 1611 **s?ewntUlthat therail* slwSd thebe2twaned Iron produced from selected me.greet increase in the demand??* °£?!’ T“®

der the rapid development of the*railmv .1”'tem in England and this countro. iS?the substitution of an inferiorarticle, whSlfor • time to ancwer the purpoae, but wWohPIJi,®1
rienoe ha* proven to be insufficient to ntimt
name*referred to, a* continually operating for Sia leture to the quality ot ufA

o
v
rt^

“ventoohth Annual Report orthe Penn-
tjlrania Railroad Company*

The following Statement. wIUexhibit theonera-tione of the company cor the year 1863 •

UB 01>erv
The Earning* of the Hallway between Phu»deiphia and rut.burg, during tola yew, Werefcom -

P«s.ejut.M, Hrrt Clum...-. *2.201778 83ffmter&ntß -71.767 85
52,975,535 73

514,69* is
76,593 2d

baUjt tued on roUt»;« wouldba the noturelNUAdrfor thli difficulty: but Uda will require time, unoneoftheroll mills have the required (urnaoea to reft uetheir metal. Iu Europe this subject has been longer
coosideiedi and the determination appears to Bsgeneral tograduallpsubstltute a still more expensive
material—either a rail made wholly of steel, with asteel head only, or the wearing eurfnce convertedInto steel after the Iron ran is made. The present
highcost ofrails made entirely ofsteel will probably
prevent their general adoption, although the taDlddestruction at the termini! and stations, where theiioa rail Inacme positions does not lasted month?
will fully justifytheir Introduction. For thepurposeoftesting therelative value of steel and Ironrails inh?veProofed 160tons orratls made?.?i°2?*hff **» A It**l i» also being made of a

tee rriYla wearing aurface passed through
which nroSiSS the of>nvertlng furnace,SMS1!; w® u- It la understood that favor-
nlatH iTthf been obtained from ratls.thetopniuidiiS W,I,C|J they were made being
weldedtnMhowM l6 0̂ meto! ®“an thua be firmlyweined together, this improvement m railway barawill generally adopted. ThU la a subject of suchgreat importance to the company that it will con-

j?. meet the earnest attention of yourdirectors, !
necessaryto effect the reformation desired in ;the quality of rails, it should become important to !

erect works to effect that object, such a policy wiU ;
be adopted* The frequent renewal of rails is not ;
only expensive, hot it adds to the interruption of ;
the traffic of the line.

It will he seenfrom the treasurer’s statement. Ap-
pended to thfs report) thatthere rem.*io*. pay*
log coupons due January let nit., on first mortgage
bonds, and setting aefde $1,000. 000for a contingent
fund, to be charged with any extraordinary expen-
ditures on account of accidents from fire, floods, or
other casualty, in order that regular dividends may
not be disturbed from such occurrences, a balance
to the credit of the companyof $5,637,605 80.

I
The contingent fund was established chiefly by

placing in it the amount claimed by the State for
tonnage duties, which was afterwards commutedinto an obligation to expend this sum upon certain

, railway* of other companies. This fund was to bocharged with these disburcemeats as they occurred,but the Increased traffic of the line in conieouenoAthe closing ofthe markets onthe Mississippi riverfor Western products, and other causes, seemed tojustifythe direct charge of these outlays to profit andloss, and increase the contributions to this fuud tothe amount stated, and apply it to the objects andfor thepurposes already mentioned.
Thesinking fund established for the payment ofthe second mortgage bonds of this company, andthose of the Harrisburg and Lancaster RailroadCompany, the payment of which it has aisumed.amounts to $1,451,315.12. The securities pisaed inthis fund have been so fortunately selected thatthey are now worth considerably more than twicetheir cost, and without farther additions—except !the bonds of the commutation roads, (stace placed iIP S?•*“««?»>-« be auffioientto pay, at m«. !

™ith its own accumulations, the bonds for jwhich Itwas created. u* lor

The semi-annual payment to the Stateof$230 000. (for the interest, and towards the principal of’ the iToue7 m*ln win Stiaguuh !ft® aebt dUe to the Commonwealth before it falls jdue. By continuing to pay this sum out of therevenues of the companyas heretofore, there will iremain no other debt unprovided for, except the 1first mortgage or $6,000,000, which canbe continued ,at a low rate of interest, in preference to its nav-ment. * * \
The shareholders will doubtless feel gratified to Ilearn from this exhibit, that the directors have keptReadily in view their original reluctance to incur a '

debtfor the construction of their road, and inpur- Ieuance of the policy indicated by their wishes, have iprovided, at the earliest moment consistently with Ithe permanent interest of the company, for it* re- 1duelion to a sum thatall mustadmit can be main- j
tained withoutany risk to the company.

In presenting these gratifj ing results ofthe opera*
tions of yourroad, it must not be forgotten that the
causes Which have been largely instrumental in pro-
ducing them cannot long contiaue. Toe rail ways ofthe North generally, tinea the first year of there*belliqn, have greatly increased thairearnings. Those

- Hi!® wmpwvhave advanced from $5,362 355 21.(the year before the war oommenoed.) to$11,891,412 96, in 1863. This increase is chiefly infreight, the passenger busint s having increased butfrom $1,420,912 43 to $2,276,536 78, omitting the earn-ings fromtransportation of troops- The increase inthe moneyreceipts from freight,for Obvious reasons,is great*r than the tonnage.
The limit to the receipts or thecompany from east-ward-bound traffic, during the continuance of favor-able navigation on the Ohio river, has only been

controlled by the amount of roiiiQgstock at its com-mand.
At all other period, the equipment hasbeen am-ple to meet the demands upon it. The revenue* ofthe company, during January of this year, show alarge fallingoff compared with those of 1883, owingto the ice blockade of the Ohio river, and to the in-terruption to the traffic of the Pittsburg, FortWayne, and Chicago Railway Company. But we

have not much expectationthat the business of theroad for the year will be materially lees Than lastyear.
i The increase in the receipts of the companyfrom

; freightbeing largely due to moreremunerative ratesj offreight, the decrease in its revenues, that maybe
; confidently looked for after the close of the war. will; not affect the tonnage of the road in the same ratio,j The stimulus given to the • internal trade of the

! State, by the great demand that has existed for the
; past two yean for her products, added to the addi-tional traffic that may be expected from the new
: territory opened by the branch lines and extensionsalready made, and those that will be brought intouse by the close of the year, will go far towardsmaintaining the tonnage of the main stem, whichtime must gradually continue to augment.The surplus profits of the company, and the dis-position made of them, have already been referredto. They ate now represented by good securities,in the possession of the Treasurer. The Board,from prudential reasons, has heretofore declined torecommend a division of them, but it does notnowsee any sufficient reason for their longer retention.An extra dividend has, therefore, been declared offiiteen dollars ($l5) on eaoh share of the presentcapital, as registered upon the books of the Com-pany. February 15, 1564, which dividend shall bepayable in the stock of the Company, at its pap
value offifty dollars ($5O) per share. The additionalthus created to be dated May 2,1864. and beentitled to dividends payable in November next,and thereafter of same amount semi-annually, asthe present stock of the Company. The certificatesofstock for the extra dividend, to be delivered tostockholders on and after May 2, 1861.

The directors feel much gratidcation in renewingtheir expression of unabated confidence in the intel-ligent, efficient, and faithful services of the heads of
theseveral department instituted for the manage-
ment of the business of the Company, their officersand employees generally.

Formore detailed informationin relation to theoperations of theroad, theshareholders are referredtothereportsef Enoch Lewis, general superinten-
dent, W. H. Wilson, chiefengineer, and J. P. Laird,superintendent of motive power, &0., of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and to the report of Joseph I>Potts, general manager of the Philadelphia andEne .Kailread, and tothat of T. T. Wierman, chief
engineer of the canals ofthe Company.

By order of the Board:
_

J. EDGAR THOMSON, President.Thomas A. Scott, Kr .
Hbkman J.Lombabbt, $ Vice Presidents.

j TUe Veteran Volunteers.
_ . _ Philadelphia, February 16. 1564Tothe Editor of the Press, ’

Sib : That great injustice is being done towardssonie ofour l* Veteran Volunteer*’* whohave re-en-litted inthe service of their country, no one csn fora moment doubt: buthow to rectify the matter, is aproblem which I would like to see solved in thecolumns of your valuable paper. The facts aresimply these;. and I will refer to but one rDirimentviz., tlie 106th P. y taking for granted that otter*are m a like situation. Mostofthe members ofthisregiment who re-enlisted were simply accredited tothe city ol Philadelphia on the regiment’s musterroU, thereby depriving them from receiving any ofbounties, whilenew menfrom all portions
£ *re btaught here, leeruited, and receiveboth the city and ward bounties. Is this just andright 1 Will any one deny that a veteran is worthtwo raw recruitsl Then why sbosld the latter re-
ceive from the city fifty dollars more than the for-mer? It IBall wrong;and my object in writing thisit to endeavor toright the wrongs of those who havealready sacrificed home and comfort, afld perilledtheir lives in our sacred cause, and are willing to dosoagain. Those of the Io6thwho re enlisted andb.SfP® on a 35-days furlough, never receivedtheir city bounty until last Saturday afternoon, afew hours previous tothe time whentheir furloughsexpired. Is it any wonder that there are to many•cowling faces, hard words and harder thoughts,
amoDg our re-enlisted soldiers here in the city? Isthe paltry sum which they receive to be kept from ithem unta the last momentprevious to their depar-ture hence, probably to return no more? Hopingthe matter will he made right, 1 remain very re-spectfullyyours, EH

History Repeating Itself.
To the Editor of The Trees:
Sir : Isend you the following. Please to notehittory repeating the attitude of Henry 111., and of
Yet to the faction, inspired by suob rebellionssentiments, ana which waa thundering in hia facesuch tremendous denunciations, the unhappy Henrycould notfind a single royal or manly wordofreply.He threw himselfupon hit knees, when,if ever; heshould have assumed au .attitude of command. Haanswered the insolence of men who were paradingtheir contempt for hit authority, by humble excusesaDd supplications for pardon. He threwhis crownin the dust, before their feet, as if such humilitywould induce them to place it again upon hit hesd.He abandoned the minions who had been his pridehis joy, and his defence, and deprecated with an ab-j ject whimper, all responsibility for the unmeasuredambition and the insatiable rapacity ofa few private

I individuals. He conjured the party leaders, whoI had hurled defiance lu his face, to lay down theirI arms, and promised that they should find in hie wis-j Com and bounty more than all the advantages whichthey were seeking to obtain by war.—Motley's United: Netherlands, vat. 1.page 121.
“

, KespecUully submitted to the Sage ofWheatland,of infelicitouamemory. Truly, b.

Oppressing Colored Soldiers.
! To the Editor of The Press :

j Sib: A few day# since I pasted a oolored soldier
! tottering towards corner of Eleventh and. Market atieets. It occurred to me he looked very
. *lck » turned imploringly to me. I went
! ™hen he told me he was sick, and had a fur--1 to go to his home in Cnambersburg, that he! borrowed money (from the surgeon x think)
| sufficient to take him there, but, in coming from the5 ci ly* ?i? w^ a asMed to leave the car, andrfSt'JE!? *£. omnibus .for which ride, about eight
too“gbt n vei§r

h«d.
*rged hlm tm doUars! He

Jt ?’ bard for these simple-hearted strangers to be Imposed upon, especiallywhen they have left their homesfor our defence 7
There maybe a system of this kind ol oppression

inoperation. Respectfully yours, RFbbkuaby 16, 1864. ’ *•

r,r^r^i'V°3 imoit®*S“eeful to humanity it now
. sh?ld»^fnJ«,f,on

K»
11’ ,**“* of ‘browing deceasedi “ hll ln tee public places of resort. Tne parties

‘ Si «h°*°_-re °heap undertakers, who have invent-
! *° *ave the burial fees. On the33d■ hint one of the coroners of London,

?®!,d ’hree inquests on the bodies of children that1 ton W exS,°*ed way, in StokeNewlng--1 Vi?* ®Dd Homerton, by cheap undertakers. The! S'l’Joiuestwss on the body of a male child thatj hadbeen discovered by a little boy ina parcel lying
! on some bricks in a field. The child was earefullfI wr®pprd in brown paper, but what was quite unu-i e*P® D »lvely dressed in graveclothes,i which were trimmed with iace. ASotherofthe
, children was found In a collili on the public road ;

. and the third ease was that ot a female child found
! i5L* ohurch-yard, wrapped up in a portionofa gen--1 tleman’s dressing gown. H

The Obbtkbnial op St. Louis YeaterdavFeb. 16 was the hundredth aanivere.Jy or thefoundation of the city of St. Louts. The peopleof that great Western capital had intended tocelebrate the occasion with a grand festivalbut in the actual circumstances, social and poli-tical, Ol tbe city, it wa. thought more win. toabandon this idea. Abind of centennial waa more-over celebrated in St. Louis, Feb. 15, 1817. when,5,. „**“■*' Fierce Charteau took part asan oldman ol 90 in the rejoicings of a mighty population,co£e ««* to*which, as a Jhild, he ha(i
brother Auguste in the train of the

tlie *eed* 01 civilization,
£ L*c'e<le' on behalf Of the

site now occupied 7h’ took POMession of the
there, and baptized it wiS tv?eat olty JA lll1* * forS
ancestor of hi. not ”lnUr

candidate forGovernor*of “A® llle Hoiou
county (Montgomery) inthenoSJX**!! ,>ro^Blltedhia
toe State outSftßßffiSVm?™?sK* took
jertty of the delegates, was «*,“{£,*?»•“I ke fomained while all the rest•«ted their oolora after the bombardment ££?Auof Sumpter. The vote to secede was sove!?ifst;
(Dr. Murphy’s), east amid a storm ofand menace*, that would have shaken any man whocmM be shaken. All Ms beat friends surroundedand entreated him to make tbe vote unanimous ha*be answered "JYo.' I am a slaveholder, like tbemost ofyou, and I tell you tbat Secession willbe thedeath of Slavery .”

Gbit. Howard says tbat Gen. Grant is a strictlvtemperate man, andreligioue. Hts marked charac-teristic is a wonderful faith in bis success, amount-ing almost to the fatality in which Napoleon so
itjpngly beUevfd,

THB CITT.
Th*rmome(«c.

FEBBOAKrtT, 1353. FEBRUARY IT, 1884.
6 A. P, V, 6 A*
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A Cold Day,—Yesterday was decidedly
wtnterUh; iteven out-wintered winter. We were
given a alight experience,™ life u it It about the
poJea. A breeze prevailed tiuriog the day and
evening that told with remarkable . effect upon
every unfortunate pedettrias, Were we not
reminded of « in physiology, we might
have concluded that the additional tax on whisky
bad only the effect of stimulating sale*, for every
man’s nose was gently tinged with festive Ver-
million. Streets were deserted, business was] sus-
pended, cars ran empty, coal was burned bright-Iv» and the doors of every man’s house were

! siamwed after entryor egresswith fearfulviolence.
The fresh sir vu looked upon as an eaemy. Thewindowpanes of stores and dwellings were opsoneBfjjjjjr*tafl u«noa°f the atmosphere;, for they werea whiteness as of snow. It was suoh

» d*F as may be long remembered. The week pre*
been noted for its mildness and clemency.

*£? *?e sudden change was consequently the more
***** the taore felt. Lut evening the ther-

mometer was only«four degrees from zero. The
Peaces oramut emeat showed by their slim audiences
tno great affection ofour people for the warmth and
oomtort of the peaceful fireside.

Akmy Contkacts.—The following army
contracts were awarded yesterday morning, at thearmy clothing and equipage office: Jaokson Lett?,Philadelphia, 6,000 pairs machine-cowed bootees, at$213; 10.000 do., $2.16; James Matthews, Philadel-Sbia, 4,000 pairs hand sewed bootees, $2 14: 4 000

0., $2 15; Hamer & Co., Philadelphia, 20,000 pairs
machine-sewed bootees, $-2.14; 20,000 do , $2.17;20,000 do., $2 19; Seth Bryant, Jappa village, Mass..
8,000 pairs machine-sewed bootees, $2 i*#; 2,000 do,,
$2 16#; 6,000 do., $8 19#; S. T. Murphey, PhlUuaelphla, 1,000 pairs hand>eewed bootees, $2 15; 1.000do., $2,19; Cornelius Sweeny. Philadelphia, I.OOOdo.$2 15; l000do., $3.17; Philip F. MoOauUy,Lebanon!
Pa., 250 pairs hand sewed bootees, $2 16; John Blun-dell, Philadelphia. 10,000 do., $2.16$30.000 do,, $2.17;30,000 do., $2 18 ; 30,000 do.. $219; Brown & Go., Phi-
ladelphia, 3,000 do., $2.16; 3,000 doM $2 19; Peter
O’Bnen, Philadelphia, 1.000d0., $2 16; 2,000 do.,
$219; J. M. B. Reynolds, Boston, Mass., 6,000 do..
$-.18; Peter Meyer & 00, Philadelphia, 600 do.,
$218; C. R. 'Willismsoo, Media. Pa., fiooo do.
s2lB#; Samuel Hill. Philadelphia, 20 000 campkettles, 73 cents;o. p. Stidham& Go, Philadelphia.
15.0C0 mess pans, 32 cents; K* D. Manigle. Phila-
delphia, 10000 do., 28 cants. 10,000 do., 29 cents;10,000 d0.,30 cents; io,ooo do., 31 cents; B- H. G-ratz,Philadelphia, 600 do.,24 cents; 1,600 do.,20oents.

Presentation of Flags.—A correspon-
dent of The Preie writes from the Army of the Poto-mac a glowing description of a presentation ofaRational flag to the'2d /Regiment Delaware Vo-Inteers. This gallant regiment is composed verylargely of Philadelphians, and contains a'«o a com-
pany from Cecil county, Maryland. The loyal
ladles of the latter place were the donors of theflag, and the occasion was onewhich cannot soon be
forgotten byall the soldiers ofthe 2d Delaware. Theflag bears the following inscription : “ Presented by
the loyal daughters of Cecil county, Maryland,
through Captain Ben. Ricketts and his brave Cecil
boys, to the noble 2d Delaware Regiment.”

The citizens of Wilmington wiltsoon present the
regiment with a battle-flag. The ** boys” merit all
their honors, for they have done themtolvee credit ineveryfield of the Army of thePotomaa,

. The Cei.ebbation.—The troops partici-
pating in the celebration of Washington’s birthday
will form for parade, at 9% o’clook in the morning,on Broad attest, the right resting on Market street,
facing to the west. The review will take pl.se at10 o’clock precisely, and the column formfor streetparade immediately after. The route and detailswill be published in order*.

Such organizations as may desire to participate,
and have not yet signified their intention, should
report at once to Captain Haldeman, in order thatthey may be assigned to places in the line. The
veteran regiments will be accorded the place orhonor, and will earry their well worn battle-flags
Tothe Hat oftroops already published ms; be added
B>h Pennsylvania Cavalry, Captain J. T. Pbrgott:99th Pennsylvania Volunteers, ColonelA. S. Deidy:and Knspp’a Battery Pennsylvania Artillery,

Methodist Episcopal Conferences.—
The Annual Conference of the Philadelphia Dis-
trict will be held in Wilmington this year, com-
mencing on the 9th of March. The principal sub-jectbefore the Conference will be the proposed division of the PhiladelphiaDistrict, ft is contempla-
ted to separate tbe Delaware portion of the Confe-rence, and establish a separate district.

Onthe Sd of May tbe General Conference of theChuich lathe United Statesmeets in this city, hold-ingits seesions in the Union Church. There willbe several important matters brought to the noticeof the body.

Divorces.—During the past year 150 ap-
plications for divorcee were made ia thi. oltv. Thisfe an Increase of two over tbe previous year. Or the
wholenumber there were nioetn-one fn which de-
sertion was the alleged ground; forty-one in which
edulteiy was the cause ; nineteen for ill-treatment;two for bigamy, and three forhabitu.nl drunkenness.In ninety-ono of the above oases the euits werebrought by the wife, and in sixty-five by the hus-band. There have been fifty-four petitions for di-vorce granted by the Court of CommonPlea, during
the year. The others are still pending and umlli-
posed of.

To Avoid the Draft.—A mass meeting
of the citizens of the Sixthward will be held to-morrow evening at Franklin Hall, Sixth street, be-
low Arch. Addresses will be delivered by Thao.Cuyler. Esq; Wm. B. Mann, Esq ; Robert Pale-thorp, £cq ; Wm. E. Lehman, Etq., and other*,
and a full statement of the doings ofthe committee
will be made. Thi* will be the last appeal to thecitizen* of thi* ward. 'With them will rest there-sponsibility ofa draft, j

Become a Law.—The mayor has signedthe ordinance creating a new department for cleans-ing the streets. Council* will elect in joint conven-
tion the person to superintend the department. Itis to be hoped that the machinery will soon be outm woiklng order, for such filthy streets aswe now
have are a disgrace to the good nameof Philadel-phia.

The North Penhsvlvania RailroadStock.—The Committee on Finance of City Coun-
cils, to whom wmreferred the resolution authorizingthe CommUsioneraof the Sinking Fund to Bell somuch of the stock 9! tbe North Pennsylvania Rail-road Companyas is Owned by the city (30,000share.),
will report against that measure arthemeeting thisafternoon.

Skating.—There was no skating yester-day, as the high winds prevailicg prevented a rapidfreezing of tbe Schuylkill. Under the influence oflast night’s weather, however, excellent skating
may be expeoted to-day. The Park will present alively scene, and will, no doubt, continue to do sotill toereturn or toaw.

Aebival of Goods.— The brig ThomasWalter, Capt. Westerdyke, arrived at this port yes-terday, from Anguilla and St. Barts, with 1.301 bagssalt, 3 pieces and 2 pkre. copper, 9 tonsold iron. 26piece* and pkgs, metal, * bale*rags, 10 do. cotton. 38dozen sheep and goat skins, and 3 hides.
Fi-agPresentation.— The Cooper-ShopVolunteer Refreshment Committeewill present this

morning, at 11 o’clock, a stand of colors to the 95thRegiment Pennsylvania volunteers, at the saloon.on Ostega street. The regiment, it i* expected, willleave at noonto-day. F l

Fifteenth-Ward Draft Meeting
The attention of the citizens of the Fifteenth wardis particularly called to the advertisement relating
to the meeting at the Baptist Chapel this evening.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. J

Alleged Shoplifters.
Three women, giving the names of Lizzie Max*well, Mary Martin, and Kate Markle, had a finalhearing yesterday at the Central Station on theof shoplifting. The arrests were made by

Officer Cullom, of Chief Rugglea’ force, on Satur-day for liftinga shawl at a store on Second street.The houses of the defendants, or some ofthem, weresearched and a considerable amount of goods werefound and taken to the Central Station. At thetearing yesterday afternoon, Mr. John BC. Stokes,the proprietor of a store on Arch street, identifiedapiece of oalico, containing thirty-three yards, stolen
from his store on the 25th of January. He thinkshe saw two of the defendants at hia store about thetime of therobbery.

A lady who keeps a store on Second street, whosename we did not hear, identified several shawlsthat were stolen from her establishment on lastMonday week.
The defendants were committed in default of
000 bail to answer at court. The good* recover-

ed constat of a great variety of shawls, dresses,
&c., which remain unreclaimed at the CentralStation. These and other goods ought to be care-fully kept, so that moths may not get into‘them,and then sold, as the law directs, byauction, to thehighestbidder.

Alleged Larceny.
A young man was arraigned yesterday afternoon,'

at Jhe Central Station, on suspicion ofhaving stolena watch from Mr. Geo W. Watson. It seems thatthe proseoutor had visited a public house known as
the Bugle. It is alleged tbe defendant took the
watch from him, while In there, on Tuesday night.
Therewas no evidence elicited that the allegationwas true. The accused was held in the sum of $5OO
to await v* further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. J
Assault And Battery—Larcenies, Etc.

..,

j0“B Rudolph, who has passed some part of hisUfe withinprison wall*, was arraigned at the Thirddistrict station yesterday morning, on the charge ofcommitting an assault and battery upon AnoieFlower, and robbing her of tbe aum of $6.60. TheaUeged tr»n*action» occurred in Little Pine itreet,onTuesday evening. Tbe face of tbe prosecutrix
bore maiks of rough usqage,one of her eyebrowsbeing cut and her other.eye . blackened. The defend-ant wea committed in default of $BOO bail'to an-swer the charge ofrobbery,'and $5OOfor assault andDattery.

When taken into custody by the police, a goldwatch and chain werefound upon his person. Thesearticles were claimed by a colored soldier namedWilliam Skinner, who, upon being sworn, testified
that while he standing at the corner of Sixth
and Lombard streets, on Tuesday afternoon, the pri-soner steppedup and leaned on his shoulder. Skin-ner thought this was making pretty free for astranger, and told him to go away.

The stranger started offi Sometime after this.
Skinner, desiring to ascertain the time, felt for his
wAtoh, and discovered thatit was gone.

A whiteman also laid olaim to the same watch,but the soldier Introduced a respectable colored wo-man, named Mary Sims, who testified that Skinnerwasthe owner, he having had It Inhispossession forsome time. The prisonerwas committed in default
of $l,OOO bail to answer this charge.

The Cigar Business Transaction ]
A final* bearing took place last evening, in theease of William McLellan, charged with obtainingmoney under false pretences, by promising to makepersons perfect cigar-makers in ten days, for the 'sum of $5 each. The case, as reported in The >press yesterday, awakened very general attention |wthe subject, and a number of men, cigar-makers !

£*Ued upon Alderman White toobtain :all the minute particulars. Someoftheiemenatonoe |engaged the services of Mr. Lewis O. Cassidyas !c °uub®* i°r the parties who hadbeen deceived.
J34r* Gilpin appeared for the defence. It !seems that the defendant for many years carried on :the retail grocery business, at Second and Pine 1

•»£?«!.«**.?** lto£® tvai one of the most extensive in ■the southern section of the cityr~The business donewas immerse, but the wheel of fortune at last findstoe old proprietor at toe bottom.
The case excited more than usual interest. The

8 ;ldfrma Ui and the adjoining room, werep£E tl€a» witoea*et and spectators.
tt?4S?7ffJi êM!f4 Wc/^examlned * The gist of the .

the defendant proposed
JS»f*m?klng

A
a ci SM forthesum of$6,the time occupied to be notmore than ten days or•wo weeks. It seems that some of the learnersspent four weeks there and then could not make acigar. Inone or two instances he promised to re-turn ihe money if hefailed to impart the necessary

knowledge, but nota cent was returned. One ofthe
witnesses testified that, lor filling, he gave hersomething that looked like coarsesnuff. She re-monstrated withhim, and hereplied, “that if she
did not like it, shejnight dear out.”

Another witness testified that when she foundoutthat she was about being humbugged, as she
thought, and expressed herselfslightly to this effect,ke threatened to “throw her out of the window.”
.

othM witness, whom be pronounced as a per*
itnro

,
.

egi?r‘ ID4her’ made application for work at »

employed, and in halfan hour it was

dcslredartide
4 not know k°w the

ftt^ t»riSSISSun,eyi5? ■“namedup, the alderman,
fendBmt

-nfl?4ni?rt of v Ir* XJassidy, bound the de*alfswfrit cmirt charge, in the sum of $6OO to

beawraon Sr *n<l kllaw hlm *°be are»<?u ofexoelleot moral eftaraotef, asd tk*t U
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CBefore Mr. Alderman McMnllin. 3
Use of the Knife*

_.4 giving the name of Dennis Boyle was ar-JJJjJ®** on th© oharge of outtlog twowomen with a koife, on Tuesday nishL to Wnt55SS ?™«>y K»e alley? The aoralid w« o0m!aWait ,te,r injuries. It does not appearthat they were seriously injured. appear

(Before Mr, Alderman Devlin, ]
Assault wlih a Brick,

♦fcPu el MiUdenning was arraigned, yesterday on

R^fflaa^-affaraSs
been confined to hit home. The asmiud

>

n..inltted in default of $l,OOO to aw““ the wh™the injured man can appear toteetUy* ““when

THE COURTS.
United State. District Cud

United Stetee vs. John w. "miliar ti»ADt wav ciiATged with two offence, under tb(i2sdi
eection ofthe act of Congress, comnumiy known aiSfnCSD,Bript,OJi ao*- Flnt< with SSSSSjiS“
drafted man not to appear at the plaoe of renHez-Jyu»! «eond, with wilfully dissuading htii fro£thel performance of his duty is required 6y law Theevidence having been heard, the case wiseSen tothe jury, whohad notrendered » verdlot at the ad-journment ofthe court. * “a

Supreme: Court-Before Justice* Tliomnio.Strong, Read,and Agnew
The list for Lycoming county* by aneciftl uiWn.ment, occupied the session ofyesterdaj^* 1 M,lga

Supreme Court at Nisi Prius-Chlef JusticeWoodward.
Thomas A. Williams vs. Daniel Streeper. Beforereported. Verdict for plaintiff $5OO.

p ueiore

_

Philip J. Miller vs. The tteoond and Thitd-atreetPassenger Railway Company. An action to reo”ver damages for iojuriea occasioned by a collisionbetween a locomotive of the North PennsylvaniaBaUioad Company and a oar of the companv of de-fendants, by Which the latter was upset and drivenby the locomotive a considerable distance, TMoverturned car waa ailed with passengeri iming
whom was plaintiff, who olaims to have been se®

i
Ur t" ® cotOent occurred on the 19th ofAugust last, at the crossing of Amerloa and Oxfordstreets, and the plaintiff alleged that It was causedby the carelessness of the defendant’s driver? whoJ,”**ead of stopping when be saw the locomotivetrackfefron? Pte<l *° whip hl* hor,eil across the

w“ Cl *l thecart of the North Penn-sylvania Company were approaching the crossing ata much greater rate of speed than the law allows,
and that they did notgive the uanal notice of*u.happroaoh by the ringing of a bell or bv blowing-the
•team whistle. Jury out. Olay for plaintiff; G-so.T. Thornfor defendant.

District Court—-Judge Hare
wSWXiSr- Thejurr being uQ&b,a to A*r«c

Jm'”"'1" I'. Before reported. Verdict
John McCann vs, Patrick Moore. An aetlnn tnrecover on book aecount. Defense nartVerdict for pl»intlff $B7 69 E^ocrforPZTatfff“T.Shn: ?Kro

,
olce 4nS B-McCabe for defendlSt

tt™ 5S.b.B*ttholomew vs. Downs Edmonds. Auac-2“?®“* Promissory note. Defence that plaintiffJ*** tohare marked a judgmentagainst a thirdnar-ty to the use of defendant, which plaintiff failed todo. Verdict for plaintiff $724.14,
,aUed to
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bKTTKK BARSat ‘55“ MERa SAKTS ’ kxohabqe, PHra.ADBi.PHra.PKul“ TK?;.S. unleTl' Mvcrpcol, Feb. 25.
tj *i * — .Barbados, boos.Bchr Benry Knit, Baker Spain, soon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POB.H? OK Plm.aaiU.PHIA,Feb. 18,185*.
SUIT PISES
HIGH WATEB 6 611 SDN SETS... .........„® 19

..10 21
ARRIVED.

Bri* Thomas Walter (Sued).
’

Westardyka. 18 daysLlTer|ne ar‘B-
~ltb,aU - old molal

- ic -*•
lafuScnriis'k Kn*M? adWB from Baltlmore '
i/hJnast^hpWcl, Biadle7' 4 from Alexandria,

i/ban8
B
stloXe Sim°omab “r,:>4day ' from Alexandria,

Scbr B T Reeves, Stamford, from New York inballastto Casteel*, Stickney. & Wellington
Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Braadywiae', Bel ,with flour to R alLea.

CLEARED.

O V* O? J"kson, New Orleans. H Simons.
T

B T»ler, Magee, Beaufort. Tyler & Co.gajr JM |roomall, Dooglaes PoriKayal. do
n ßchrßwF

eß«evg. Stamford. New York, Castner, Stick-
fvbvS B Wheeler, Mcllanghlin, Salem. C A Heck-senera t,o.
g'”; 1”* n s Grant, Berry. New York, captain.

a 5 % Her, Baltimore, A. Groves. J>.btr H J Devinney, Boom, Alexandria, T Webster.
MEMORANDA,

BMp Autocrat, Burwell, cleared at Boston 15th instfor New Orleans.
Bark Champion, Tracy, hence tfc Boston 15th inst.Bchr Defiance. Hammond, hence at Boston 15thlast.*.pfic e

r oartUaaena, Kelley, sailed from Jew Bedfordlotli lest for this port.
Adam's. from Wareham. tailed from NBedford lotli lust, for this port.

Ship Highlander, of Boston, burnt by the Alabama.in the Manufacturers’, Boston;*20.0C0 la the Columbian, New lork, and $l6, OOu in theMetropolitan, New York. She was bound from Akvabfor England, with a cargo of rice, and the loss is notless than $40,(00beyond insurance.
Ship Sonora, of Newburyport, burnt by the Alabama,wasbound from Hoi,* Kong for Akyab by way of Sizua-She was insured at the Columbian oflice. New*2oSb*°rTlie loss to her owners will be some
Brig Anna "Wellington, 235 tone, 6 years o'd. built atBargor. feow at this port, baa boea sold for $13.000caih.

OfSUKAMCB COMFANIBfe.
TAELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
IHCOBPOBATED BT

LTHEiiai™ATimB C
oF

:riNs'.
OFFICE s. & COBNEK THIBI>>WD VW.KUT STS.,'

PHILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS, IN!SIKBDEiNCB'
FREIGHT ’ J To aU'Parte of the u-orid,

„ „ a INLANDINSURANCESOnGoods, by Eiver, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,to a.U parts of the Union.
„ „

.
EIEB INSURANCES.On Merchandisegenerally.

On Stores. Swelling House*, &s.
ASSETS Or THE COMPANT, NOT. 1. IRH3*«?'/vv? n “*^?.WesJFiTe per cent- L0an..... $ 97. MO 00

on nm Sji’M 6f®J® 8$ p6r cent- Loan. 6 20’s.. 70,000 002“?!®? Sf®188 SjPfJ.wnt. Loan 1881.... 23,000 0060,000 CniteAStates 7&-10 1. percent. Treasury
Notes..... ga mi rv\

100.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent! ’
64,000 State of Pennsylvania**6* per cent* ®°

i Loan fij ocn An
w me cits *P» cent. Loan...'.’ 127|028 00
20.000 W,o°° °°

60.000 MrtiS; 22,300 °°

.Bnercenfc, Bonds*. 632500016,000 300Snaresblock GermantownGras Com*pany,principal and interestgoaran-

-6.000 M,o°° °°

. _
Company-.. 7.225 no6,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

m. r, Bailroad Company 2.650 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted -

1123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
®

_

secured.... »....~ 123,700 00
Cost, #768,737 12 MarketValue.. ~#794,20060Aowi 86,363 36Bills receivable for Insurances made 107 &17 81Balances dueat Affeneieg-premltunson MarinePolicies, accrued interest, and other debtsdue the Company 28*919 87 !Scrip and Stock 01 sundry Insurance and otherCompanies* #5.903, estimated value 3.205 00Cash on deposit with United States *

Government; subject to ten daysca11.................. $BO.OOO 00Cash on deposit. In Bank 38,688 39Cash InDrawer.,... 200 go
119.789 19

<1,039,435 53
_

„ „
MRECTOBS,

Thomas C. Hand, Robert Burton,John CS. Bavia, Samuel E. stokes,Edmund A Bonder, ,T. F. Peniston,TheopUne Paulding, Henry Sloan,
JohnR. Penrose, William Q. Bonlton.

r EdwardDarlington,Henry C. Dallett, Jr., H. Jones Brooke.
toSi?8

, Jacob P. Jones,William C.LudwU, James B. McFarland,Joseph E, Seal, Joshua P. Err., ’

oLrei n Bl»ncer Mcllvaine.WnJ?®p?.‘iJ,alpar' Join B. Semple, PittabnriCh£leeKfuy, A' B ‘ Bor*"’,*“*«*
\s C. HAND, President.
’* DAVIS, vice President,
rtary. ' Jal4

THOMA.
JOHN CHENRY LYLBPRN, Seer/

THE RELIANCE INSUBANGE COM-PANT OP PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated la JS4L ' Chart*.*
IM nrB.°SSS.M O- 308 yALHOT STBBEtIinsures asalnst loss or damage by FIBB, Htrutw.°*Jier BttUdings; limited or perpetual; an4on Furniture. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL t300|000? ASSETS 9387*311 SO.la JliO-tonowlßffSecurities. ▼&:

Philadelphia CityOpercentLoans.... «.+•*«,.. 60,000 00Commonwealthiof Pennsylvania 6 per eent.53,000,000 Loan... ~fft onn nnPennsylvania Railroad Bonds,first and secondMortgage Loau 35.00000CamdemanaAmboy RailroadCompany’s 8 per
cent. L0an...................M. r .,.T1,„,„. 8.000 00Philadelphia andRe adinsRailroadCompany’s

_ oper cent. Loan '

ff 000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans ir „„„„„„„ 4 «n mCommercialBank of Pennsylrania Stocks.. 10,000 00Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4.500 m

T
,ura““ Company’s Stock. 1,060 00DnionAliitnal Insnrance Company’s Stock—. SBO 00Belianeelnsriranc. Company of Philadelphia’s

OlflC&nmiums....... 2 600 00|-’|9gs
C»ahIn bank anaon hand. m|6B7 86

Worth at present market Talue... %

_, , BIHBCTOEO.gem Tlnrley, Bobert Toland,Wm. B. Thompson. William Stoyonsen.Samnei Blspham. Hampton L. Caraon,jpSS&pw Mstefown?gMfsr&r. Tk<,“-B- M—

THOMAS C. HILL, Secr?te“ .

TIHaLBT* President
Philadelphia, January 4. 1863.
AMERICAN PIKE INSURANCElncorporated 1810. CHARTER' PBB-

lruielphia. WJtLHUT Street, Above Third, pm-
Havtttg a Urn patd-np Capital Stock and StupJna in-™ted in Muad and aYailaMe Secnritiee, eontfnneo toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Pornltnre. Merchandiseypaaolt la port and their Carioes, and other FfenonuProperty, All loose* pr9up^7 adjusted.

ThomußMari*. JamesR. Campbell,John Welch. Edmund G. Dntilh,TEzMV’ to-™rooltu"-

AißnaxC. L.
WcLtr^Sfsl»U^AßlS-

F IBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

f%S?SpS^^£^SsS^g£^fraf*sssSSSSS&
for nearly .fortf yeara, continues to Insureagainst Lonor Damage by Fire oaPnblic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently orfora limited time Also, on Fnrnltnrelblocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms. _

,
Their Capita]* together witha 2arce Supine Fund. lain-rested in the moat carefulmanner, whichenables them

to offer to the insured an .undoubted security in the sawof loss.
» « directors.Jonathan Patterson, * I ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson* Daniel Smith* Jr. iWilliam Montellns. I JohnDeverenx.Isaac Haslehurct, I Thomas Smith.

WITTTJV a Preside*!.William O. Cbowbii, Secretary,

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PKEPFnjAij Authorised Capital «400,000-CHABT*B

Fourth *l*4 «d
■"ULh ‘??r« *relnst lou or luun byWUe. onßuilding*. Furniture, ud Hsr«h»ndiie«»u*

Abo, Marin* Insnranew on VmmM, Ostcow. andFreight*. InlwidlM«™gto^p,rt,,of th;,eSi«fc
WIUUm Esher. giivla Pearson.D. Luther, Peter SeinerLewie Audenrigd, J/E. Banm.’John B. Blacklston* Wm. P. Deanrorenh^d

W. a B«OT.Bwr«w,
r

I» retf ly AM Mverttte to teach the art or making a®)6“*L i“ * slveo time, be mult jure tbeusbt heoojjia So «o, or be would not have attempted the

Chief Quartermaster's Office,
# Depot of Washington, |

_ Washikhtoh, D. C., Feb. 10. 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at this office
until TUjKBDAT, February 23d, 1964, at ISo'clock M-, /or
furnishingthe Government with (2,100) two thousand
HO&6ES, ol the following description, viz:ARTTT f ERy

ForArtillery, (2.000) two thousand Horses, from (lStf)
fifteeen and one half to (16) sixteen hauds high, betweenfive(6) and eight (6) years of age, of dark colors, freefrom all defects, and well broken to harness, comp>etly
built, and to weigh not less thanone thousand one han-dled <1,100) pounds.

PROPOSALS...
I The fall name and post office address of the bidder
1 must appear in the proposal.

If a bid is made In the name of afirm, the names ofall
the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
theindlvidnal proposal of tjfeparty signing it.

Proposals from disloyal partieswillnot be considered,
anHi srn oath of allegiance will be repaired from eaaces-fal bidders before signing contracts.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.B. Ruck or. Qnarternraster United States army. Wash*lngton, D.C., and should be plainly marked, ' ‘Proposals
for Horses *’

The bidder will be required toaccompany his proposal
with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, thatin case sis bid isaccepted beor they will at once exeentethecontrset for the same, with good and auffloienisaretieaIna sum equal to the amount of the contract, to deliverthe Horses proposed, in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement; and, in case the said bidder shouldrail to enter into the contract, they to make good thedifference between the offerof said bidder and the nextiose> t responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-tractmay be awarded.
*v

Th
«
rIBV on?lib i,lty of

.

the guarantors mutt be shown bythe officialcertificate ofa United StatesDistrict Attorney,S nBtom3‘ OT
l

any ottGr officer under the
to this office* '*oyOTWttent* or responsible personknown

Bonds in asum equal to the amount of the contractsigned by the contractor and both ©i hi» guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder orbidders upon sign- 1ing the contract. **

_ GUARANTEE.
We. the undersigned, residents of In the cottn-ty of . and Mate of . hereby jointly and se-verally covenant with the United states, and guaran-tee in case tneforegoing bid of shall be accepted.that he or they will at once execute the contract for thesame, with good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equalto the amount of the contract; and that, in case thesaid—— shallfall to enter intoa contract as aforesaid,we guarantee to make good the difference between theoSbt S, \i/i *»»yl • *-*d the next lowest re-sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract-may be awarded. © whmw
Witnesa s 1

1
Given under our hands and sealsl this day of 180-.

[Seal.]

Jkhf&J that, to the beet ofmy kaowlShmnd-bjeUef, ttie above-named guarantors are good and Hnffl-b^eecurity6**6B f°X amount for which they offer to.
United stafea» District Attorney.RSfejteE-? 1 Cpatl)nlB * or any other officer under tne

®6VO,,UB6J personknown
*n tt INSPECTION DELIVERY, Ac.»niV?.«PK^.* c^11ETa4^d

i
for n sder thta advertisementa inspection, and those not con-forminr to ihe spaciflcatloHs will be rejected.No Blares will bereceived.

. J»Jw Homsmuat be delivered in this city within twen.ty-flve days from the date of the contract wn
*^^,ment *°be Made upon tbe completion of the con-ehS'l taeln fn°Dd« thor°aft<’r “ ‘bo «™**™»t«

These Horses will be awarded in lota of (200) twolhnn-
l?&Cl/ief Qaart®T»aaBter ehonld deem08**0^the Government to vary thenumber.The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the rightto reject any or all bids that he may deem 100high.

_
, ' I>. B. RUCKER,M 9 tu. DriKadie* General and ChiefQuartermaster,_felz-9t D6p6t of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR lOE.
i „

MBDICAL FcrKVKrOß’fl OFFtCB,
I T -.—Mashishtos D. C.. February 1. 18W.: nSSfiMr Ps CsrOSAl'§«Km.*’e rBceiTOd at this office

! S£e i}.1
.

2
i
IliuFe

.

brnoTy FH*. for furnishing Ice to the?v?artl?e
»

nt
,

of the Army during the presentYSSL'a a i po n^p herein designtted The Iseto be
; “7, lbB contractor In properly conetructed lce-l>ol°t of.delivery, on or before the ISth

; uay oi April next; the Ice not to be receipted for nntll
! in* fitness of the Ice-house, and the manneri SJffJfti* 16 Packedshallhave been approved by a
S?d

T
,
a
C?lO JS?I*I!Pflntea for tbB PdtPose. or by a Hedl-f 'payment will be made only for the: ElS.'i tlllt thue actual ly stored and receipted for,i»S?. I?i!?0fal

e w .%be fortbe Quantities indicated be-
Vire?jat tbß rte Pentive placee. with the pro-2~® {JtPf’S®®W ,

ln?,re.
be needed at any time for thoBbftU be (furnished at the same ratesand under tbe same conditions:

s—.««..QD.i? TI7I? O BS DELIVBBBD AT ’
AnnaTOlis,Jifd. —lce-house owned by the United States
FOr

s tt't'es r̂ ?oeisVa'_lce' to' l' 0’ ownedby the United
Pol ltates^St

toM
<’' -Ice'h ‘>nß9 owasd by the United

FOrsmEis-io^tonB?oe' llOUS* not ownea t>T the United
K Sins1'8"11011" aot ownsi bv ‘he United
HllS°tatS- a«b tons^' —Ic< ’'b0!1" 9 owned by the United
Ba -™lone C

- _IO9iIOMO ownad by the United States
Proposal, will also be received for famishing lea dal-ly, by weight, for the year 18M, In such quantities asS?*L ”enrell

,

e
rr

byAbf surgeons In charge at United
®*?,tBB G™B™! Hospitals, upon the following anwuj
estimate, m amt near

Boßtou, Maas., 10tous.
New York, 800 tons.New Haven. Conn., 60 tons.Grove. R. 1., 150 tons.Philadelphia, Pa,, 1 300 tone.Newark, N. J.. 100 tons.Washington, D C.. 2.600 tone.Baltimore. Ad., Sootons.Frederick, Md., 75 tone.

,AJI additional amounts that marbe required at theseJanuary Ist, 1865, are to be furnished at thesamerates.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.The undersigned propose to fnrnieh tons offirst Qualityof ice, careftrlly packed In substantial Ice-houses. at the within-named points—namely •

namely
>

at
WinlpricsPBrtoa of two thousandponnds-

tons, at $ per ton*

*?BbJ,oe}.to the Inspection, measurement,a officer, orotherproperlyap--IMr»^l°«,i?,liGCcor' bclore boms receipted for,
??a?S from time to time upon duplicatebills, certified to by the Medical Director.

Signed.
S-- 1

m, .

,
FORM OF PROPOSAL.tinaersijnied proposes to famish daily* or other-SiSrimJi ßi««l.C

c
e

«f
qaired tor hospitals, upon appror-f-flll of sturgeons in charge* at or near thePorato^nraSiyo^8 * at the foUowin» price per hunlrel

® ct>. per hundred pounds.

1h&<* the he»t quality, and subject to theapproval ofthe surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe actual amount deliveredat eacithospital.
Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicatebills, certifiedto by the Medical Director. ' Pae

Signed*

The above /own of proposals will be adhered to asa* practicable. Otherforms will bereceived bythe Department and duly considered.
* r̂a?lee **hat tlla bidder Is able to fulfirthecontract, certified to by the clerk ofthe nearest DistrictCourtor a United Btates District Attorney, must accom-pany the proposalor it will be rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to theUnited States Governmentmust also accompany the proposal.wTi? contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-ble partyorparties, who willlbe duly notified, by mail?m£S«oT\ seVt;l,at tboir bid Is accepted, and they willto enter into contract* under
Ufled

amoutof $5,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-
Bidders mayb« present la person when the Proposal,

are opened.
'*?.®.? os.!', Office address of the parties proposing mostbe distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.
Proposals most be addressed to Henry Johnson, Medl-calß- K,, and Pnrv.yor D. 8. A,. Washington, D. 0

v.j 5 Departmentreaervea the right to reject any or allbids deemed ocsnltable. HENRY JOHNSON,K., and Purveyor, V. S. A., Washington, D. 0.Printed forma of Proposals ean be had at thisOS®® fe4 19t-

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Chibv Quakts*xastb*’c Onm.__WAsHixsToir Depot, DecemberB,lS6J.

»Ie Invited by the undersignedfar supplying the D. 8. Quartermaster a Department,
!? Washington, D. 0. , Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, ana1*11" 01411 "* wltt Btr-

Bids will be reoelved’ for the delivery of 6,000 bushels
wud?or o***’ 88 tons ofhay or straw, and ns-

Adders most state at which of the above-named points&JlS¥P2Sii° P¥f® dellTerlei, and therates at whlihthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eashutide proposed to be delivered, the time when said da-liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.The price must be written out in wordson the bide,Donato bo put up In good, stont sacks, of about twobnshelseach. Oats In like sacks, ofabout threobushelswch. The sacks to hofurnished withoutextra eharge teThe hay and straw to bo securely
The particular kind or description of oats, sorn. havor straw, proposed to be delivered, mustbe stated in theproposals.
All the articles offered under the bide herein Invited?2S£tor&“rebJtafreS^*10” bT “** OoTmamSS

JffISSftSaMSWL£??»£&& MeS?m«ntmay require* and payment will be made when theM^acceptSd!1* contracted for shall have been delivered
' will be required to accompany hii nrono-«? * inarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepersoss,that incase hi* bid l* accepted heor they wlJLwithintgu <layß thereafter, execute the contract for the cameTwith good Mid sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forageproposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement ;and incase the said bidder should fall to enter into thecontract,they to make good the difference betweenthe offer of soldbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder* or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility oi the guarantors must be shown bythe official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney, Col-lector of Cnatoms, or any otherbfflcerunder the tfnitedStates Government* or responsible personknown tothSoffice.

JSffSS^S^S^SRMaS 01 mh
ftopoulß mMt be &d<lre»Md to Brliaditr Qen«til D.H. Busker, ChiefV6pbt Quartermaster,Wmshtarton, DC..»nd should M plllnlj marked. • ■ Proposalsfor Vo.**io»ds. In a sum eoual to the amount of tho soatraet.timed,by the contractor and both, ofhit marantors wmbo required of the meeoMfnl bidder or bidden unon’tlminfthe contract
Blank orm* ofbide* maranteea. and bonds may beObtained upon application at this odce, a mKT ®*

TORM OP PROPOSAL.
(Town. County* and Btate ■ ■■.

*

(Date} —: —.
I, the do h«nl>r nopou'lofornlihand 4*.llTor to the United State*, at the Qnartermaater’a Da.*»rtmentat ——-——agreeably to the term* ofyoir

yTertlaement. lDTltlnt crosonls for foraie. datedWaahiniton Ddpdt. December 8.1888. tb* foltowlnr artE•lWi Tu:
bushel* of Corn, Insacks, At per bushel of Hpound*.
bushel* of Oata. In u«ki. At per bushel of »

pound*.
_■ " toss of baled Hay, at p*r ton of fi.060 pound*.

lona of baled Straw, at per ton of3,000 pound*.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

, 180 , and tobe completed on or before theday of —. 186 .and pled** myeelf to enter Into awritten contract with the united State*, with rood andapproved securities, within the space of ten day* afterbeing notifiedthat my bid has been r^aepted.
Toutobedient servant. ■■ ■ ...Srigadier General D. H. Sucker,

ChiefD&pdt Quartermaster,

we. the undersigned, resident* of * in theeounty of , and State of ,
hereby.

'olntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foresolng bid of - beaccepted, that be or they will, within ten days after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the
with good and suffieicnt sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposedIn conformity to the Mttnc of advertisement dated De-cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, Incase the said 1 shall fail to enter Into a contract asaforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the, said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contractmay be awarded.

Witness: f Given underonr hand*and seals\ this day of——, 186 .

Cfeal.3
.
Ihereby certifythat, to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and sufl-*i*nt as sureties for theamount for which they offer tobe security. ■■ ■■■

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,001 l ester of Custom*, or any other offleer under theUnltedßtate* Government, or responsible personknownto this oflice.
All propooalsreceived nndsr ’this advertisement will“•ownedand examined ak thla office o» Wednesday and

Saturday ofeach week. At 13 M. Bidden anrespectful-lTtnylted tobe preaeat at the openlnuel Mda, if they

dell-tf ~"Brix*d)ar Ouml an'd Qatiij>a*dkT.

TLTOBGAN, 088, ft 00., STEAM

PROPOSALS.

A sbistant"‘quabtebmasteb.
■LX- OENERAIi’S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA. F«b, 17, 1554.
PBOPOS4LB will be received at this office* until

WOMBAT. 22d instant, at 12 M . for freighting forage
from this city to Alexandra or Washington* /ora term
of three months* from date of contract* or as much
longer as required, not exceeding twelve months.

Price to be per ton of 2,COu fo« for hay and straw;
per bmhel of 32 lbs. for Oate, and per bushel of66 ms.
for Corn, to include delivery at either of the
points. Bidders will state the rates, they finding tow-*
age. and also the rates. Government finding towage,
no bid will be considered unless guaranteed b/ two
reliable persons, their responsibility to (Decertified to
bv a 0. 8 District Judge, Attorney, or Marshal. The
right is reserved to reject aU bids deemed toohigh.

By order. (Signed) a 4
A. BOYD,

felfl it Oaptain and A.Q.M .U S. A.

PROPOSALS FOB_HOBSES.

PROPOSALS.

BOPOSALS FOB CAYALRYHORSES.
_• Cavalrv Burhau.

. Office of Quartermaster, .
-y. WAshrngtont I>, C,, February 10, 1894.

received at tbie Officeuntil 12 o clock M. FRIDAY. February 19. 1864. for ONETHOOSAND <l,OCO> CAVALRY HORSBS. to badeliveredat Camp Meigs, Read villa, near Boston, Mass., withintwenty (20) r ar s from date of contract.THREE THOUSAND (S 0.0) CAVALRY HORSES tobe delivered in Washington (Giesboro* Depot) withinforty (40) days from date of contractrt®® 1,4 b<V,S?B t 0 be i? all particulars, not less
Ifi

f o Hu r ha“ »in« <w years old {from 15 to
»

d
j

h igb? faU fleshed, compactly built, bridle
nu* ftnd euffleieot for cavalry putpos^s.•JSrtfZ cottons will bn strictly adhered to anden/ort'sd fn every particular.
*l°"' s “ unless accompanied by a

guaranteefor itsfaithful performance- •
Foim of bid and.guarant*® can be bad on application

oraf^bis^ffice111 A* Q- M. at Boston. Mabs,.
Successfulbidders will be required to enter Into wrifc-ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, withinfour (4) days from date of acceptance of bids.
The oath of allegiance must accompanyeach bidd^d^Sontble688"68 tna rl4bt to l'ejeol all bids
No bid wilibo entertained for less than fifty horsesFaymentwiUbe made on completion of contract, oras soon thereafter asfunds may ba receired.Froposals must be endorsed “Propopals for CavalryHorses, and addressed to Caplin Tames A. Ekin, ChiefQuartermaster, cavalry Bureau, Washington- D GAny further information will be promptly given onapplication to JAMES a rktpt
fell-8t Chief Quartermaster Oavafe Bamn.

PROPOSALS FOR LIME.
Chief Quartermaster's Office,

. Dkpot of Washington.
•,«I?A0 itI S'OTOjr

? D. C., February is isfri.
ac thla officei, 1864, at 12 o’clock, for TenK?Sri?Hri 1W g“bol£ “f B«od merchantable UN-Tte whole amount to bo delivered4*b **vy days from tbe date of contract, at each‘b9 fity °f Wa»hm(Cton as the Depot Quarter-“|h& r (S^ouS3!e‘to?b h

e
BhSSeei.t 0 weiyb 1838

fcnTf® .

a“°“nt. offered by the successful bfdders will ba£vT. rihi 1*ld inspection, by an inspector appointedoy the Government, accepted
Prlce must he written out in' words onthe bid. asWddOT® the foU name and post office sdd.ess ofthe

fl,«“dt8l« y8l patties will notbe considerad,
lion

n oa^.0^allegiance must accompanyeach proposi-
Proposals moet be addressed to Brigadier General D."w.?flckV* Chief Qnanermaster. Depot of Washington,

potata for LmS' "" a“ d Bbonld be Plaialy marked "Pro-
GUARANTEE.

III? ft?iw ttlll bereaniren to accompany hie propoai-“ ” *}% a gearantee. signed by two responsible par-££s?’_lb^l.',n caBß hie bid is accepted, he will at oi«®?ec .ll te the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
rorJU .f'Hv* ?<laal t 0 tteamount of the con-f{“ t-t“ dl!,

,
i'r

.

e
.

r tbB articlea propoeed in conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and incase the said hia
vnLwM,!?11 »° outer into the co n t?acL? tbey to maked-^*d

,
iff6re? ce tbe offerof said bidderanlrepponsible bidder, or the person tothe contract may be awarded. v y

tni“SJWartWlity of the guarantors must be shown bythe officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearestDistrictCourt, orofthe United StUee District Attorney

StaSSttM:‘£l B,“”“Bfal Mdder OT biddBlS UP“U
„ fobm of guarantee.
We, the undersigned, residents of i„

h£.c£??‘F?,f ,
.and State ofKiltJl 7 »n<l several!} covenant with the UnitedStates, and guarantee, In case theforetoioa bid of

ente the .„?? no or they will atonce exa-rarlttes °in «

t^e
,
6
,

A' l'0,'
with good and sufficientt? rfnlnB i‘ohI»v RUIO tqnal to the amount of thecontract,terrn?Sf the 1?!" ai j!cles Proposed In conformity to theterms oftheadvertisement, datedFebruary 13, 1854 un-der whmh thebid was made, and in case the slid

iSSr1-—-«sr.fiasa
Given under our hand* and seals this

, 186 .

day ot
CSeal ]

s&ssssssr bB'appead<,d «rU-

The reject any orall bide that may b« deemed
M

<thi! Seh»rfsBr ?Bd
» »

y tlle D6P°t Quartermaster, ae wella\l“eilKht to select from eachbid each quantities attheprice therein named aaie required by the Government;
n , ~ _

• D< fl, BUCKEK,
i?/ x̂rad er osM,al hod ChiefQuartermaster.Jgfgjy PopSt Waehlctton.

LEGAL.

THEORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE■*- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
_

.

Es.‘f.to «f CALEB PBLLOWES. deceasfd.Th« 'appointed to andit settle, and adinst thethird account ofSABAH I'ELLOWfiS. Wlficrair t
JOHN HULMB. Bxecatore and Tmateoa n*fthe Estate of CALEB FBLLOWiSS, deceased, add ?omake distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-countants, will meet the parties interested.-for thisnus-- hi* appointment, on MONDAY. Febraary Pll

»tMa offlce, No 70G WALNOTS ft
egtnS^adelPhl>- H~ BBEWS.

T.ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY UPONhß,.£ lato ®f *S°. Jvi?s:BfrD SHAEPLEBB, deceased.
and those wdl Prerent de’-

CHARLES L. SHARPiiEdS,
..

Phllada. Jan 3. aw.
QAUEB GUSHING EYHE vs. AMAN\ft Pf B MBRCIBB BTrAL.rSutoß. ' ec- T-’ IS63- Hl>- 44 - Order of Salein

5° M)>o'{ distribution of thefifS?.!?fiTOf order of sale in above proceed-J?*? °* 2*l *ot ®r plooe of ground with the twobrickWrnr?!f? „fiirc? n «ttnate on the east side of
ta.

Ilrnirj Gt* Oetwyeu Catharine and Queen (troets in
rw?rd S'.**1? cityof Philadelphia. containihStfpl*2°fret, wiG meet the par*

for the purposes of bis aooointment at hisoffice, at the southeast oorner of EIGHTH HndT.OOnsTSjf*?.- oo TUBSDAT AFTERNOON, Febrnarf JU Jriie'fnl oclock - DANL. DOUGHERTY,
lem-iQt Auditor.

17 Q INTERNAL REVENUE,
• kJ* THIfiD COLLECTION DISTRICT *PAT,r

j
lfS!' TUrUenth, Sixteenth. Seventaen'£h,defphunth ’ *“d Nineteenth wards of the! city of Phila-

_

*

, NOTICE.The annnal assessment, for the above-named dls-triet, of all peraons liable to a tax on carriages, 'plea-!Sj9Jsclits’ b'Utard tables, and gold and silver plate.haymMcom»n
,

! rwnlrGd 40 taka oat
..... ■ notice is hereby given.
JuSlbillaV*.afor««o |d will be received daily by the HU.derslgned, between the hours of9A. M. and 3PM CSnn.
w?rinwPm4,-»*tlllso^. ce

‘»S‘*Jr>.comer 01 THIRD andWILLOW Streets, on and after MON DAY, February Ist1864, aud until and Including MONDAY, the 22d day ofthesame month* PENALTIES.
All persona who foil to pay their annual taxes noonmtagiM. pleasure yachtSebUlard tables, androidantiSS*LSaf*,<w OT bef?1 ‘d the aforesaid Ed of February?

i£rL«s!i?*£r a nal|y of
*

tea P«r «entum additional offine amount thereof, and eosts, as provided for in thaldthsection of the excise law of July iriB62* 10 ema
.All pemna who, in like manner, shall fell to take out

** t^idred by lfWBWon?T beforethe 22d of-FebroMTF. 1864, will incur a penalty ofTHREE TIMBS THE AMOUNT OF SAID LICENSE
tteSe“^fMe

d
Pr0™l0“ °f ‘he Wth

BMfeJ&SwWed64 Btate * “4 nole,ofthG »»««“*

Hofurthernotice given.
o ™ WM. J WAINWBIGHT, Collector,8. W. corner of THIRDand WILLOW streets,ja3B>tfe33 Philadelphia.

40 CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON7*
.

TOBACCO. The Government Is about to snt atax of 40centaperpound on Tobacco. 0 PTW *

x era can save60 per cant, by
Ton can save60 per cent, by
Yon can 8&t« 60 per cent, by

_
You can save CO per cent, by

Buying now at DEaN’B, Wo. 3% CHESTNUTBuying now at DEAN'S, No. 336 CHESTNUTBuying now at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUTIBuying now at BEAN'S. No. 885 CHESTNUT.Frltne Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per lb.Prime GavendiabTobacco, 70. 76 and BTe. per 1bPrime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per lb.Prime Congress Tobacco, 65, 70 and 750. per 1bPrime Fia and Twist Tobacco, 76 and 80c. per ib.DEAN sells Old VirginiaNavy.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.DEAN sells Old Virginia Bough and Heady
DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain CavendlshTDEAN sells Old Virginia Congress;DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist

DBA** Ka»awhaß«e CatChewuJ ToESS
*T.«

Cannot be Equaled.
BKAN f Cigars aresuperior to aU other*.

-

-

DEAN'S Cigars fire superior toail other*.Me raises hie own Tobacco, on his own plantation inMagas u*own

concoctions of Weeds. Herbs, and Opium. *w**eroue
Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pines Bo*AOS® *%**• Mahogany Pipes, Seboy Pipe*£ AppleSS2,C ASrSS, jS2lto Mpea. day Plpes. aai o?CAnd Pipe down and get yourPines. TolmfaaClears, At. at DEAD ’a No. SgS CheetnVtTtreit jSft

Y 11! aea hla Whole*ale and Betall ClerkecoClfaraAp?pT e»’. Joworter *U Tobacco^

MA" EEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
fat s *«J<eiel. late-»u»ht
Herrin*

b&lB H*w “rtP9rt ’ fortune Bay, Halifaxaiyfesstefis* a*4 *»• 1
?? te2sie5?imB

,

r County Choose, io.

GEO. . Watson & co.,
BtJILDERS,

Slth thti?M°Si*t1,6 *° *U wh<J m»y fcrer then
rAnni^T 6 wI U he rontlnned by Mr.

‘he eld .ÜBd. OB OLOVM

WHITE virgin wax op an-
It./ wwtiAtS Fi-ench Cosmetie for beautify-

ssbksi &

“ *>**« ■mooth, to, end transparent:
TMBfi the homely handsome.

VfHS. JAMEB BETTS* CELEBRATED

PhUadeSh&. (to*1,.! »rtda “«<”lOM»

electricity! ~TWOHDSBFM. BIBCOJTOT Ul VOnnmt
>ll > . » 1 • A
Ail MBw ftlQ cluoalt dllMMl «BNd bv —»-«-« 1

g™* aahe*aSs isaTaaaHbßjr

SSisgSl

SSSsr'a«|
OtmtuliaHonfrtt, £

**o». Br fOLLW fe GALLOWAT.
c,IT-g*» '»M WALWOT «.. ThU«d«l,fcu.

fjABD AND FANCY JOB |
At EIHQWAIiT * BBOW.-g"m aiOBMSs: j

A RMT CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
"L2EIKS,

„

CrI,O"?rATr> obI°" Febroary IS, mtaw by the undersigned nntllMOHDAY, February 29, 18M. at 12 o’clock M.. forfurnishing this Department with—
Blouses, Lined and Unllned-Ariny Standard.
sioQni, t lannel. doBootees, Sewed and Pegged, do.Jackets, Cavalry. doStockings. doDrum Head*.Batter.Drum Heads. 6nare.

ot el»AriCs at the IT. 8 Inspectionthfecity. In goodnew pacJcage*. with the
}HS dfiSns??Jii£Ke^. ln®- tbehind and Quantity #flatinctiy marked thereon.

all caeca, furnish s&zn-numbered to correspond with their
,*tate in their bide the quantity

defivery Proposeto furnish, the price, and the time of
i oFf^S?olLMonda? 0ILMondaTa February. 29 1884. atboprononT at this office, and bidders are invited to

Panaward iemade.arltr ,liat tke *<>ol,,wufh* famished
aay bid deemed unreasonable is re-

Byorder C°l?H.OKkB SWORDS, A. Q. M. G.5>17-llt C W. WOpitTON. Captain aad A. Q, Jf.

AUCTIOJT SAWi

TOHN B. MYBJBS & 00.. AUCTION-
M fiSKS, Woa. 039 and33* MABEST Street-

rrOTlHE. —Oar sale of soft Hats La postponed tmlll
farther notice.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF LOOT PACKAGES AND

LOTH OF BRITISH. FRENCH. GERMAN. AND
AMERICAN I>BT GOODS. CARPETS, FEATHERS,
*C. THIS DAT AND TO MORROW.
A CARD. —We invite the early particular attention of

dealers to the large and valuable assortment of British,
French, German, and American dry /roods, carpet?,
leathers, Ac , embracing about 1,060packages and lots of
staple and fancy articles, tobe peremptorily sold by cata-
logue. on fourmontba' credit, and part for cash. Com-
mencing this Thursday and Friday mornings. February
18 and 19 at 10 o'clock precisely, to be continued the
larger part of each <Uy.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS FOR
SPRING SALES.
We will hold t .large sale. of British, French.

German, and domestic Dir Goode, by catalogue, on fourmonths 1 credit and part for cash. on
__

Thursday morning.
Febra&ry IS. at 10 o’clock, embracing about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS. ,ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
alike, and worsteds, for city and oonntry sales.

H. B.— Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination with catalogues early on the morntcg ofsale,
when dealers will And it to their interest toattend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DOMESTIC AND FOR-

EIGN DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Ac.
Included in onr«ale ofThursday, Peoruary lath, will

be found In part, the following desirable articles,to be
sold on four months’ eyedlt. part for cash.—viz:cases and bate* bleached and brown muslinsessesand bales blue drills and flannels, *

casesfancy madderpnnts,cases indigo bine tickings and stripes.
—cases Kentucky jeans and pantalooning.

cases faney c&ssunersandsattlnets.cases Englishhemp carpets.
cases fancy dress aoode.
cases silk striped mohairs.cases alpacasand cobargs.
cases Italian cloths.

CLOTHS. CAKSIMERES, SATTIN3TS Ac°A THURSDAY,
February IS Will be sold about 825 pieces French

®J oths. caseimfeifes. meltons, coatings, linen dachaandarms, bier*, vestings, serges. Ac . Ac..
.

-
„

LINEN GOODS.
A fall assortment of linen furnishing goods in skirting

linens, printed and plain linen handkerchiefs. wovenshirt fronts, table cloths and diapers
Large bale of cotton hosiery, gloves.

HOOP SKIRTS. *o.Included in ourrale on Thursday, February 18th, will
be found about 6108 doztea cotton hosiery and gloves of
a celebrated and favorite make, in great variety, wellworthy the attention of the trade.

Also—200 dozen fanty travelling shirt*.SOOdozen best quality hoop skirts.
White goods, spool cotton, sawing silks, -silk ties,pearl buttons, trimmings, hair brashes, kid g-oves,

embroidered collars and sleeves, vest chains, waUeta,
pipes, Ac.

Also—A stock of fancy and staple dry goods, to be eo'dfor cash.
SPLENDID PARIS SPRING STYLE BONNET RIB-

SONS.Included in our sale on THURSDAY, Feb. 18, Will bafound ICO cartons splendid new style Paris gros deNaplesbonnet ribbons, jutt landed.
NOTICE to JOBBERS. TAILORS. AND RETATr.ETJQEXTENSIVE SALK OF CHOICE GOOdI DAY.Included Inour sale thisday willbe found in part thefollowing choice and desirablearticles, viz:JfeO lots linen goodß. in large varieties, including da-mask table cloths, towels. sheetingß, shirting, linens,drill*, duck*, bles s. tickinfs, linen cambric handker-chiefs. Ac , A.

.

76 bales muslins, checks, prints, ginghams, flannels,
leans, Nankeens, Ac , Ac.426 piece* broadcloths, coatings, meltonß, cassimeres,satinets, drap d’ete, serges, vestings, and Italians etc.Aline of fancy dress goods, mohairs, alpacas, lavellas,

85 cartene rich r&Ti* boonet ribbons, trlajminjjs, head-
beta hoop skirts, umbrellas, Ac.. Ac.o.iUJdozen—A large and choice assortment ofcottonhosiery,- gloves, travelllngsbirts. Pongee handkerchiefs,silk ties, suspenders, embroideries, buttons, brushes,
fancy articles. Ac

Also, a stock cf dry goods, to hesoli for cash, with twocases feathers and hemp carpets. Ac.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF HOBIERY. GLOVESSILK TIES, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS W, Ac

*

OnrsaJe Of drygoods on FKIDAY M«)R2fIS»G Febru-an 19 at 10 o’clock, nn four months’ credit, in continue.Hon. will cmbracß abont mlots of desirsD'o antciSsfacotton lOßlery. glares- travelling shirts. Pongee hand-Kercniefs. sillt-ties, snspende s embroideries, mittens,fanor articles, Ac , which will be found worthy the at-tention of dealers as the sale will be without reserve.
LARGE MtE PACKAGES BOOTS,

.

„„
TUESDAY MORNING.’Feonjary 23, at 10 o’clock, will be sold* by catalogue.

■Without leeerve, on four months’ ergo it, about 11C0 pack-ages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots. Ac., embracrag & prime and fresh assortment of desirable articlesror men, women, and children, of city and Eastern mi-kuucture
Samples, with catalogues, early outhemorning

"M THOMAS & SONS,
A' J-» Bob. 139 aud Itl South FOURTH Street.

»®2LEstate, Stocks, Ac., at the 13.
TnKfil)AT. Pamphlet Oatalocaniuh Saturday pre vioui

4®*“ FURNITUREat Auction Store THURSDAYS.
M Fale at Nos. 13® and 141 Pontfc FOURTH Street.FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIANO*' ME-LODBON, MIRRORS, FIRE-PROOF SAFES, BAGA-TELLE-TABLE, FINE VELVET CARPETS. Ac.On THURSDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock.The superior farnitur*, elegant rosewood 7-octavapiano, by Chambers AGabler, Hew York; one by Scho-makGr; one by Gilbert, Ac ; mantel mirror, 2 fire-proofcafes by Herring, fine velvet carpets, Ac

Also, 18vine and brandy casks, gin and port winepipes, suitable for store flxiures.
v w

Also, an elegantsatinembroidered quilt -
Also, an elegant camels’ hair shawl.Also, pearland diamond shawl pin.
Also, an antique gold watch.

SALE OF A VALUABLE t4W LIBRARY
....

On FRIDAY ASTERNOON, Feb 19th.At the Auction Store, a valuable Law Library, which
an<t °“-er <*>-

1 For particulars see catalogues.

_,
Sale No. 1910 Pino street.HtNBSOME FPRNITtIKE, MhNTEL MIBBOK OLSFIXTUKFS. FINE ENGRAVINGS OtEKM *o

“

„... ,
.

ON WEDNESDAY MOKNING,
Mthtast . at 10 o’clock, at No. 1910 Pine street, byeata-logne, the handsome vrilaw parlor and chamber farui-rare, oak dining- 1,0111 furniture, One mantel mirror,
Sft enBroviogs, handsome tapeitry car-pet, china and class ware, Ac.Also, the kitchen iit*nails. '

Maj be examined at 8 o’clock on the morningof

. . .
AT PRIVATE SALE.A large and splendid collection of line oil paintings, orthe American, English, Belgian, and Frenchgchoolsof££U. Ci?mp

t
r* fi!.n * names of well-known artist* froisboth hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for fesone wees.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,A# AUCTIONSSR
*

Ho. »0» MARKET btreet South Side,*above Second SI
CLOAKINGS, CLOTHS. CASSIMEBBS. SATINETS.Uni UUUDR, ac

~
, ON WEDNESDAY MQBNING.®j* !'s“» a* 10 o-clock» will be sold mixed cloaking*,tweeds, black cloths, cassimeres, satinets, flannel*,plaids, dncals,* print muslins, wool jackets, merinodrawers, gauze shirts, steel-spring skirts, ribbons, trim-

mmse, bandkercbiefe, neckties, cotton hosiery, {gloves,
veile, epool cotton, wallets, knives and forks, carvers,
sliver-plated forks, chains, combs, &c Also, men’s andboys boots ■■ women’s, misses’, and children’s balmoralsand shoes; felt hate. Ac.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERBS, SATINETS. SKI RTS HBVGOODS, TBIMMfNGS. HosrsßT. Boora. sHolsT
_ v o,r FRIDAY MORNING,Neb,,l9th, commencing at 10 o’clock, wilt be sold clothscassimeres, satinele, cricket jackets, wool shirts SSdiawers. buck gauntlets, wool mttl»rSloVes, neck?tis?easpendere, patent thread, spool cotton, women’s amd“'»' e6 steel spring skirts, dress ant domestic roodswool and cotton hosiery, linen and cotton hdkfs, rib

-

-bons. trirnmings, raffling, brushes, soap. ptoe. coinbsiu lvee', Ac!* Ac
lT*S folks ' ottr vers and forks, pocket

Also.’felt iatsi men’s and boys’ bocta. brogans.gaitersbalmorals, women’s, inlss.s’, and chUdren’s shoes. Ac.'
Sales of Pry Goods, ■ rlmminre. Notions A.every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and YEIPAYMOEUTIN|3b, at 10 o’clock precisely.

sales 8114 e5Dn,nr Dealers ars requested to attend the*,
rM**ctfnljy solicited from Mannfsrtn.Mrs, Importers. Commission, Wholesale and JobbinsSJSfblnlfii KataUora of aU and «ve*r descriMlonei

A BOY WANTED at the Auction Store.

for SAXE AND TO XET.
YABD FOB SALE—THE BESTv

-
/ fitted-np Yard In the oltY. Capacity for doing anvIfreet*1

h«b™ «"j Il“l' ,ire Ro- ®ST North HINT®street, below Girard avenue. Terms easy. fel3*6t*
YTALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
trally

P lffate ßdn7n^hA°ElGHTßßNTHllWA%,DPS?rh. Clf'of Phyadol Phl&"b “a frontage on fhortwr j’.fc?SHW.W Beach street, of 156 feet* with a sniSriOT

For further Information,apply nereSaaiiyr ot by leffi
13*0 BEActeL^„A

■HTATEB POWER TO RENT.—ONE
bjsSSSSS

feat b»»«.io«
J“JN recently burned down, will• be rebuilt bv Vh*

The «!?£', Xool*
*

or Papw manufacture.I Tb?<?££!* ad vantagesfor paper*maMo*.reßideß on the property, would nreferho would furnish capital to put ma-cbltery ibto factory and carrying on the sameas a woolen manufactory, or would leaie thssame to? a t«T£ nfyears. For further particuiarVapDly to
t*rmof

DAVID CaiLLAS,Newark, Delaware.
flt „

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT

Street
fe °f

HI for SALE—A VERY UESIRA-
th« ««««• or tirr»te

e^E^^asss■£S Trees. Part o/the land willtoe sold with ttoe bafldlnae, if d**ired, Aoply to
WUi

ABSr S ABHBRIDGB. '
POWKIWQTOWN pro.

gjjj[ FOB SALE VERY LOW.—THE•■-AdeslraMe HOUSE Ho. 614 North SlXTimirrir3?£ et,?°” t Prio®- only *8 000
“ BlxTß**!r«

No *202PHASES J?a fttbsUntiailvDatlt DWELLINGrtie™ FKAH
. i .

Ste¥l delightfully situated. or.po.Uo
l«<r. rooms, and suUableforaPriceJoalT%ll.emft'elass Boarding-Home or Seminary?
GS?|® STREET! GREBN STREET i

*l* Hanses on Green street, orjln that vi-cinity, had best go straight to Headquarters V 1
f5oW' cornerSBVENTBEHH and G^tEßHStreets.JeT3 Or M 3 South FOURTH Street

®L TO L ET—A COMMODIOUSrTSsoWjl B
.

IHP-. No
- !3a North FRONT Street. RentApply to

_
WEPHERILL & BRO.,oc39 ~tf 41 and 40 North SECOND Street.

$2,500$1000 TO onw ’ Mortgnge. Apply fit the office or
_

„
JAMBS H CaSTLB.Wo- MS SOUTH FIFTH Street

J;°R SALE—HORSE, CAB-
tpnlr JT*“*iBapß ' f "oy
,el,"'3t'' aSHortl FOOBTHG

Street

CTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
7™tM

Rb^BBHGKV"u?‘^KVIISdS*"t?f
ajack-gear of 82 teeth. These Hilnes areJSSe u

- “*2. -A? 1?® Ht 400-

“*““'w«S£«^tiSS*M
ii^v?A>ove we ‘be sold for no faults 5 Eaainas of

,fi3S^ssf^^sSßS7iJS?t- BaHjfwsKElWMnLl. ,l
S

UJeir*S?a «“-*» ■* «>a
fe2- tnthtf JOHN KILBUSN, Agent.

T?URNITUBE. - BARE CHANGE

SirtS^S'the^t*?,
be need for other purposes. The work and materili. 16
SSK,2?SSt!SS£r-"4 ewy

“*■«•• *®Bfw»r?

.lead., splendidDreseing Hare “m end W*-,oors»Lßed-•Unds to match ;JParlor rableB, Chu™ -?°lo,ad ?"»•
arm.and Htufled fiocklng Ch.t« 8 *»?*-Tables, Dining Chain: In S*tenMonBacks. Hall Tables; In feet Bok*, Hat

•“flwV* COB,
-' ,la 4 wUI aW?SS^ffSssw',rhtafc WUI

J
- WOwf. Mwfoeturwv

AUCTION HAKES.

SALB OF IMPOP.TZa'Tt,,;^"^*5* I
February

months'credit, 400 packages ana ha'sI,’)o*** on ft,*,dryaoodg AflBD BHT G “'«“»■“*

■*"*“OK TUESDAY MORKigrf
February 28, at 10o'clock, for cash, a ii--. .domestic dry goods, slightly damaged at£*

elatingof brown and bleached muslins, tweedx^Wr 1 *
ades, Jeans,checks, prints, flannels, raoaeUn da
printed drills, wool halfhose, Ac. ae
SHOW-MOP LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTWu

warranted ALL LTffJUr. VLWTwu.
OH TOESDAY MORNING,

An invoice ofsnow-drop and.lin»n damask tabu ciath.PARIS SILK HEOKTIES.
60 lots Paris black and fancy silk neckties.

PANCOAST A WABNOOK, ADft!nonuse. No. IU MARKET Street.
LABGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND Jtr jJPOSTBD DBTGOOiiS. walra GOODS, 4te., SK , fj

Cat“ l"*'oi WEDNESDAY, Feb, 84th. IS?4.
Commencing Bt 10o’clock precisely. comprising

7CO lots or seasonable goods,.which will be found wor*hJlthe attention of city and country buyers. ‘

PHILIP FOJBD A OO^ADOTIONKbSsX *»# MARKETand Ban OOMMSSOI Streets/^
LARGS POSITIVE SAhE-OF L6OO OASES BOOtkSHOKfi. BROGANS, Jfce.,

Oh THURSDAY MORNING,
Feb 18, will be sold, by catalogue, for cash, com

menclng at 10 o clock precisely, 1,600 cases boots, shosi
bregans, balmorale, gaiter*, slippers. &s.. embrace*
a prime assortment of goods direct from manofacluiy
adapted to spring eal*s.

Goods open for examination, with catalogue, early
the morningof sale. •

Fir SCOTT Sc STEWART,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION HKBBHANTB

jefl-lm 0311 CHESTNUTSt and 81® SANSOM street'
„

SCOTT It BTBWAET, AUOTIONBBBS,
Will give their personal attention t<> »a!«a of BBS-
rHtNDISB and WABBS, of all descrlpttous. FURBII.
TUBE of parties removing or breaking up Housakeap.
iug. ou the premiaea of the o wuera. orat their elegaet
end spaeloua SALESROOMS. Nos. 03a CHESTNUT au<
015 SAP SOM Streets, falT-t,

IN WASHINGTON.

TTJPES AND TALLOW AT PUBLIti
“7T’ AUC.TIOB - Will b« offered at PublicAuction.** ffl

M.. on TUESDAY, the 23d day of Febrtt*?T. •[i"A JKo' n ®™?nt Y*rd in the citv of Vrauhlngtoa.
2vofo SALTEDBEEF HIDES, and 60,000 n>B.ofTALDP W,
in good condition.

TermsCAfcH, in Goveramentfuads, _ n- afe!6 7t G. BfiLL. Lient Cel, and 0. B,

fi; ALB OF CONLEM NED HOBSBS ANB
MULES.

Chief Quartermasteh’s
Depot ow Wabbix®*®**

Wasbi noton. Feb. -i iiw.Will be sold at public auctionat the Corrtaf. awfiu
Observatory, in the city of Washington, u. 0,» 0& IT3d
neaday, February 17. 1864, a lot of

HORSES AND UOLEB,
condemned, as unfit for public service.

Terms—Cash, in Governmentfonde.
Sale tocommence at 10 o’clock

RUOKSB.
,

- Brigadier Gneeral and Ghlef
feB*Bt of Washington

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PBXLADEL-

SB«i®iipHlA STEAMSHIP fromwk
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above Fill
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boeton.

The ateamer SAXOH.Oapt. wUlsati from
Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday. February 20, at in
o’clock A. U; and ateamer HOBMaH, Capt. Baker, from
Boston forPhiladelphia, on earn# day, at 4P.2L

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a rafale?
line. Bailing from each port punctuallyon Srtwhri

Insurances effected at one- half the premia* ch3,cgsg
on sail veeselt.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested toeefid 8il» Receipts and BED

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Package (havingfine MtODUnodßiou
apply to HENRY WIHSOfi 4 CO.,

2nh9 US South DELAWARE Avenge,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
touching at Queenstown, (Cork Barbor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool Her

York,and PhiladelphiaSteamship Gomp&ui are intend-
ed to sail an follows;
cri’Y OF WASHINGTON... FabruArv®CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, February gj
CITY OF LONDON baiorday. Ma;chs

A
An'd every succeeding Saturdayat nooa, from Pie; Ifo

44 NorthRiver.
RATES OF PASSAGE:

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent In Garreagy.
FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE. *3H«Do, to London, 86 00 Do. to London, 34 ftDo. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Parts, 0)Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 3* 31Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp. Ah. ,at equally low rates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin- ifi986. $lO6. Bteer&ge from Liverpool and Queenstowi: toi.ThoseWho wish to send for their friends ean buy fci-katahere at these rates.

Torfurther information the Company's omow.
ial9 til WALNUT B?rJt!pMlVdlteUv.

MEDICAK.
OLD STANDING OHBONIO DIS-

,

£*SES, in theirworstform*, cured by special nurap*®®* when desired, at the institution ofProf BOLLIS.I3«0 WALHDT Street. Philadelphia, where he hubetn established over four years, and has cured Uua-sums of ourbest citlxfnsof diseases which had realsMallmedical treatment for years.
Prof. BOLLES, fonnder and teacher of the only ira*and successful system of applying Magnetism, Gaiviaism, and other modificationso? Electricity, as a caratUiwut, takes pleasure In referring: to the followliiWho have been cured of obstinate diseases.

®kurfcleff, Cancer In Stomach, S79S Market
t' A.® Gist, Rheumatism, 1323 South Broad street,

street Levy
’ Br ® Consumption; 817 South

Evans, preacher of the M. B. Church, Dn.IPelmath e?reet Standk*» Laryngitis, and Lumbago, Inf
E
i Bhaia®* Paralysis of the lower limbs IPs-

a ;r*et, cUtonftl Utr■w 9 Congestion of the Brain and ser«#PhtiarifftSSL0* *he Lungsand Diabetes, American Hot*'*
Peafne*s for six years,and

bead, Fifteenth and Bedford streetPhu£SlphUarr°P’ ■ BaTOM Dlab«tw * Ko«e Mills; Wm

cSZSSutSSiS: ®tBnm!>tlc Gou‘- lon * •‘*adlaf. IH
H. T. DeSUyer, Chronic Nen* alaia,and TniluminitmRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street aAmra *v,nr

meaM“at.I> 1' lon*' •*»

McMahon, Consumption. 1*27 FrostattestSprnMSres“r,an' " erTon » Bebllit, ami DjspepsU.Bl

P- Cushney, Paralysis of the tower Ilssfcof5, dD ? sWF*la. Western Hotel.
ii.

o
T>
ro? i<,£l<JfS“lH *. Constipation, and Oam*r?iSB street..taSdlnm IMXmMa“an,ptlon> of «*"

58V-TMallPr»' Aphonia, Philadelphia. .
nnei M‘ NerTO,l! ‘ Prostration. Cadbury are-

ket Btreetf Carney* Pulmonary Consumption, Ul7Mw-
Thetreatment la eminently aaoeeesrnl whseby him, in thefoUonrint dlsea.M*“*

Hypochondria.
I TiSf*"**- Hamore,

'

&&&. '
COMnmpUon, In the middle lSmSPSemory.g»oa. &C^Plata“-

Cata"!!6 ’'- ' Heumfrii01"***
Con^Mtlon? 1”Mneolee, NolwStSekead.™dHands, OldSoSs,

Paralysis.SfetSSfa, Palpitation of the Heart.
SiizlneuV w2So att<>n of * tB System.Dimjaewi of Slrht. fe1"'

FaniuroftheWomh. SSJSSPUigf®-'-
Gout”"’ ?isBase.
gnu***1Debility. Tt Sn^“rBaax-

Headache, Sfl?"*
Heartburn, w£tff’n_
HM{atton

** .
MIS-tf »"*•

.

ET^'LECTRICITY.—WHAT T a nsiMedici OHIM * ALLIS,aaffSSMCoatsi and Street, between
curable dlseaeesVwhether1!.,??11BHP tr9at cureall
orP»nlrtlorwlttrrat a elmisk ®ulP>*f> PuIUIOBaW
rlona modlflcaUoM otiSSSaSUilfiPb* w?*h *btS*treatment ha» GfalvanUm. nilgiqasSPteifS

-»»«-•smL™. S”- - "" "

A»fhm"“<>1L Pterl (Pallia*(Ipsau ssisSfett™-*.BroneWH,. ggggal Smlaalou. St.
P-M- 0^"8* iA!?»
TABSANT’S

SELTZER APERIENT

FIB6T PHYSICIANS IST THE LAUDAS THE "

BB&T BfiMEDIKlfQTfJf
Sick Headache.Herrons Headache.■ BHjssrffifefiK'giga,-

Bhenniatlc Afiectionj, Hibs h’ ?.raTel-
born. Sea Slckni^^iffiS.®,”1 '

Attacks, Fever«,
Per AMMkh *O.. .<O6 Pamphlet with each BotUa.

Manufactured only by mlT ,r>*—- „„

no2-Iy Tortc.

j OF
use it pronounce it the beet emeay> because those who
the "beat Blood PuritlOrt?e^iiw£][?* ’mand the beet cnre lor Scrofala ever offSiS**

ln «?*owuiir ’

cold by the proprietor. °
yr

jmjfBTTI6ihft Marketstreet.And eu DrnggUtg.

PENN STEAM ENGINE

operation.and been exclnslvely cn«a •_,]
? successful

repalrtn* Marineand Kt?SKnVtM%«,*Kb»dldlna and•ore. Ivon Boilers, Water TanK. pJSJB,"I4 towpres-
fefpeetftilly offer their service?toftdlyprepared tocontract for en*£?es of a’ffSJL SS. 11®111®B-lver, and Stationary; haylnr!«Sflr, i?H *“•»• Marine,
ent sixes. are prepared 'to eiMntn Patterns of d Iffer-
apateh. Eye^^CTip?i o?”^t Wlthqnlete de-
the shortest notice. Efijrh end r n2nt?oa*c*B* made atbnlar. and Cylinder BabS of tiXTEr*!*Sr». *lue. Tn-sharcoal iron, Foralnas. 6of''all rt ftaaaplvs nla
and Braes Caalinm. of ali "S?Wnff«t Iron
Screw-Cnttin*. and all 8011-Tnrnlnf,above bnsineae. ° Wolk connected wltn the
*'tabHßhment'frM lof oha?iS”andrwi?7ork ®on* at thllThe tnhscrlhers havePftirs of boat*, where thev JK? |T*.a*Mo*k room for re-
are provided with aheaii Jl8.safety.a”*ratslnc heavy or lightWeights * B> dc., -be., for
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